
LOCAL ITEMS, j
Beaufort, S. C., May 11. 1878.

'"Let's Investigate" is the now !
name for it.straight. Coif cifjptble investigationin Beaufort.

Mr. Mclntire of Hilton Head, reports
that he has ripe tomatoes and cucumbersalready this season.

&&T Advertise in the Standard and l

Commercial, which has the largest cir- 1

culation of any paper in Beaufort County. 1

A word to the wise is sufficient. '

1 . i t

9S&- We have just received at our job c

office fifteen new fonts of type, the styles t

of many of which have only been patent- v

c 1 a few months. I

OSSr They are keeping a keg of Mil- '
?

waukee later at the AVtcs office. Savan-
*

nah, for the Press association. Only one

keg for such a large meeting?
o i

SOBr The pilot boat "Neca" was placed 1

on Willulk's marine railway, Savannah, *

on Monday last, to be cleaned and re

painted before coming to Beanfort to take
the place of pilot boat "Pet."

It was reported in Savannah and ^

Columbia on Monday last, that Jones, the s

Yemassee murderer had been lynched in B

Beaufort It is needless to add that the ^

report was untrue. Beaufort people are *

not lynchers.
" '
^ t

9^ We have a vague recollection of f
reading somewhere of a wicked generation n

seeking after a sign. It is so long ago, fc
however, that it could not have been tne j j

new sign of Win. H. Lockwood'shanking
house, or they could have found it very
readily.

If you want a special advertising ^
cut on your bill heads, letter heads, circu- *

lars, &c., call at the office of the Standard& Commxrclal,. and if said cuts

are in the trade we will do the work with-
.

out extra charge, and without unnecessary
. delay. j

4^^

Dispatch. Send your orders for I
bill heads, notices, letter heads, circulars, j
&c., and have them executed the same

day, at prices that cannot be surpassed 5
for cheapness and style in the State. We
mean business.

I
If you can get your advertisement

displayed in ten families, where you could
get it in one by advertising elsewhere,
common sense would dictate the Stan- j
dard & Commercial as a medium. If i

you regard advertising as a gratuity it is
another question that the ethics of busi- ^

ncss would not explain. ii
SOT" Ou Friday last the U. S. S. New

tc«.' faL-inor nn hoard nowder
J AtkLU V «WJ VW»»I«D v. . i

Her i .eparations for Port'Royal are al*
most completed.

BfBk. There are now five prisoners in
the Beaufort jail charged with
murder. Four to be tried at the
June term of court for this county,
and one is awaiting trial at the next term
of court in Barnwell.

t®- Last Week at chambers at Aiken,
Judge Maher grant^ an order setting
aside attachment^^BRght eases against
Dr. C. E. Warren of Mansion Hou-*j
Port Royal and the Club House Beaufort.
Two of the parties rc-attached the property

on Saturday last.

Only five parties have paid their
liquor licenses tor this year up to the 1st
of May. A large nu ? ber must be selling
without licenses or else temperance societies

must have greatly increased their
membership in this county. We shall be
better able to judge during court week.

Last week a little colored boy
named David Fields, was killed by being
run over by the phosphate train at the
Oak r'oint Mines. His parents lived at

Glover's Station on the Savannah and
Charleston Railroad, to which place his
body was conveyed on Saturday last.

86^. The U. S. fleet at Port Royal is
represented by the following vessels: U.
S. S. Ossippee and. Pawnee; monitors,
dictator, Catskill, Ajax, Sagus, Maho.
pac, Manhattan, and Lehigh. ThaPowhattanwas in port last week, but she, to- t.

gether with the Brooklyn, hare gone to j t

Norfolk to tow the New Hampshire here.
m, i

Employing and paying promptly \
skilled labor, and keepiug up with the r

improvements of the age in printing is the
secret of our success. If you want work
in any special style call and make ar- 0

rangements with the Standard & Com- r
merciat, and we will guarantee satisfaction ^
or do the work again. Ifyou do not like $
the style of work on presentation of proof \
say so. Explain your ideas and they shall a
be complied with. No need of you send- $
ing your job work out of town. a

, J J
Major Keegaw, a correspondent of

the Washington Chronicle arrived in
Beaufort on Friday last. On Saturday
he took a run to Spring Lland, returning
Monday, and left town the following
morning. His mission is to write up the
political situation in this State. We no- j
ticed the Tribune posting him as to the
custom house property. j

The Tribune man last week in
moralizing on decoration day in Southern
cities says: "We have failed to hear ofany
demonstration of the kind in this place,
although there may have been isolated
cases where the dead soldier was not en-1 ]
tirelv forgotten." True! those who had
anything to do with cemetery contracts to
furnish subjects to be marked with Tri*bun* pstone, will never forget them. j
(ihouis. will never.

1 ho County Comini ssiun^^advertisedin the Beaufort Tribune to dispose
of past indebtedness Thursday May
Those holding claims never went neartln-

Com t House that day fur they .said to

themselves '* its only advertised in the
Tribune, the editor must have wanted
more manuscript for his lye pot. " They j
consequently referred to the standard
and Commercial and found that the j
commissioners would sell indebtedness j
Tuesday May 9, and then were convinced, j

On Monday night last the hands
on board the steam water-boat Agnes, j
were awoke by water gaining upon them
?.nd on trotting up found the boat rapidly
fettling down. A storm arose about mid* j
:«ight and the tanks being heavily loaded
he waves washed over the deck and
lown iuto the coal bunkers. They gave
he alarm, and Messrs. Dick and Small
vere soon on the spot. They succeeded j

>y bailing in keeping the boat afloat until
1

hey could get her round the end of j
dessrs. Watcrhousc's wharf, where she
ras laying, into shallowed water where
he went down. The top of her smoke
tack and pilot house only being out of 1

cater. Steps' were taken on Tuesday (

o pump her out and float her, which
vas accomplished.

Fie went to get a key made to his
ash box, to which he thought he had
ust the key. The locksmith charged him
eventy-five cents for fitting a key, remarkingthat "it was not for the work he
lad done but for what he knew." He |
hought it was pretty steep and said so to
lis wife, who quietly replied, "you had
»etter ask me what I know next time beore

you pay seventy-five cents for what a

nan didn't know. The key is inside that
>ox." Sure enough the key was there,
'he box had not been locked. <

Real Estate Transfers.

The following transfers have been re- J

orded in the office of the register of
desne Conveyance, at the court house,
Beaufort, since our last report:
E. L. Garnett, R. Thomson, et. al., to

fohn Conant and J. A. Emmons, 80 acres

n Beaufort, for $2,500 00
Tnited States, to Chas. Smith s

one block in Beaufort, for 310 00 r
Tnited States to Robert C. Mc.Tn*i»v>1 ftprps nn TTiltnn
AUVKV) * }WW w VM .. .

Head, for . 507 00
lary E. Eustis to E. S. Waters,
tract of land on Ladies Island,

for 1,000 00 ]
Jnited States to W. G. Robin- f

*son, tract ot land on St. Hele- »

na, for 252 00 d

Meeting County Commissioners.
a

A full board met iu the Court House t

leaufort, on Monday and Tuesday. e

The County Treasurer made the follow-!
ig reports: t

Dr. i

County Fund. '

To amount on hand last re- s

port. Si,S13.SO t

To amount collected to date, 250.14

Total 2,102.94 :

CR.
By County checks paid, 1,772.46
Balance ou baud 330.48 1

e

Total 2,102.94
1

One mill!ax deficiency. t

Dr. | <j

To amount on hand per per last
rejwrt 583.13
To amount collected to date 160.55 t

t

Total -
' 743.68 J

Pant Indebtedness. t

Dr. i

To amount on hand per last report5,123.53
To amount collected to date 201.11

Total. * 5,324.64
CR.

By checks paid 1,000.00
Bv balance on hand 4,324.60 1

e

Total 5,324.60Poor
Fund. *

Dr.
To arnouut on hand per last re- ^

port 65.60
To amou.»t collected to May 1st. 500 00

r

0

Total 565.60 I

A letter was received from Mr. Por- r

sous calling the attention of the board to s

he fact that the Port Royal Railroad has
(Instructed a navigable stream at Wlia'e

C

Branch, by a trestle without a draw {

ridge. The letter was referred to the a

eceiver of the road, D. C. Wilson Esq. 1

Past Indebtedness j
The bids for past indebtedness were s

pened on Tuesday, when the following 1

ites of discount were offered : Jos.
Vvne $9.80 at 5 per cent; J. R. Blount
-20.80 at 5 per cent; J. W. Collins $1,- «

00 at 1} per cent; S. D. Gilbert £l,000 1

.tonehalf percent, andJas. Edwards
11,100 at $2J per cent. The amount was ,

.warded to Messrs Wyue, Blount and
Sdwards.
The following checks on the poor fund

pere issued: W. H. Devlin $123.01; Dr.
I. M. Stuart $30.90; J. Apple $25.25; .

5. Max 819.00; J. P. Boyce $95.00;
iebecca Williams $30. John Brodie
5166.80. The following on the past inlebtednessfund: A. G. Thomas $12; Jas.
Kdwards $990.69 Jos. Wyne $9.31; Deiciencyone mill tax: W. J. Jenkins $8.73
tl. G. Judd $10.82. Board adjourned
mtil the first Monday in June.

MARINE NEWS.

CLEARED..ST. HELENA POUND.
May 1..Lr. Bk. Hollywood, Balaam, master, for

Belfast, Ireland, with 530 tons phusphate rock from
Coo-aw mints.

ARRIVED..PORT ROYAL.
May 4..Scbr. Annie Bliss, Simmons, to I). C. Wil- '

sor.

Schr. C. W. Lewis, Ilupper, to 1). C.Wilson.
Schr, Fannie N. Tower, Adams, J. L. Owens.
May o..Steamship Carondelet, McCreadv, t » R.

P. Rundl'*.
May 8..Steamship City Dallas, Hlnes, to II. P

Rundle. j.
SAILED.

Mar 4..Steamship Otrmdelef, M'"Cready, for

aa...nwfci.. TT

Now York.
May 8..City Dallas, Mines, for Fernandina,

MEMORANDA.
The Dr. bark Talisman, Baker, fr?m Bull Iiivci

S. C. arrived at London May Cd,

ilftr Advertisements.
FIFTY DOLLARS REW ARD,

will be paid by the undersigned for informationthat'Will lead to arrtst and conviction of the

disreputable and contemptible party, writing
anonymous letters to us,

DICK JcSMALL.
Bft May 10,1S7G..11-lt.

Steara Launch for Sale.

Fine swift, nearly new steam
Launch, 32 feet Ion?;, 6 feet beam. Wooden

roof 10 horse power engine, simple machinery, no

engineer reouired. Cur's 10 miles an hour, and is
in fine order. Price Sicash. Address

II. S. P. O. Pox, 46 Savannah Ga.
may 11 2-t

Executor's Notice! !

A LL PARTIES IIAVIKG CLAIMS AGAINST
L1 the Estate of Ferdinand Schultz deceased are

requested to present the same forthwith, at the unlersign*dplace of business at Beaufort, and all partiesindebted to said Estate arc requested to make
mmediate payment of the same to

F. \W SCIIEPER.
Executor,

Beaufort S. C. may 11th 1876. 1-m.
"yrwrT*

NEW MILLINERY.
FOR THE

Spring ami Summer
1 8 7 G .

JUST RECEIVED AT,

John Cooper's
COR. BAY and CARTERET ST3., BEAUFORT.
SADIES HATS.

MISSES HATS

BOYS HATS

French and American Flowers.

rogether with & general assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Suitable for the season, all of which he offers at
irieps to suit, thp times.

QUARANTINE NOTICE.
OFFICE HEALTH OFFICER,

Beaufort, 8. C., April 24, 1S76.
The attention of Pilots and Masters of Vessels is

ailed to the following provisions of the Quarantine
let which will be rigidly enforced on and after the
irst of May, proximo: "Vessels from any place
rhere pestilential, contagions or infectious
liseases existed at the time of their deparure,or shall have touched at such ports. Vessels
m board of which during the voyage, or at the port
if their departure, any person shall have been sick,
nd vessels from foreign ports, shall on arrival at

he quarantine ground be subject to visitation and
xamination by the Health officer."
Vessels from a contagious or infectious port, or

laving on board such disease, will be anchored in
he lower bay, below the present anchorage of the
Teet.
Vessels subject to visitation and examination wijj

lisplav their colors in the main rigging. Those not

ubject to such examination will set their colors In
he fore rigging.

S. B. THOMPSON. M. P.
Health Officer, Port Royal.

lp.27.lui.
Naval Cadet.

In consequence of the failure of Mr. White to pass
he examination for admission to the Naval AcadmyI am requested by the Secretary of the Navy
o recommend some one to fill the vacancy.
The following gentlemen will conduct a cunipctiiveexamination in the town of Beaufort on TUcs!aythe 30th of May next; for the purpose of filling

aid vacancy. Pr. H. M. Stuart, I'. L. Wiggin, Esq
nd Rev. J. B. Middleton.
Any male citizen of th '5th Congressional Ptsrictbetween the ages of 14 and 18 desiring to enter

he Naval Academy is invited . to ap>earbefore the Board promptly upon the day deignr.ted.Whoever passes the best examination lieore
the Board will be recommended for appoint

jent by me.
ROBT SMALLS.
M. C. 5th Con. Dis

J. C. R1CHM0ND~
Trial Justice.

All business intrusted to him will receive eareul

and prompt attention. Office Custom House

bidding. Beaufort S. C.
april 27-tf

Hanhood: How Lost, How Restored!

Just published, a new cdi
(ion of Dr Culver well's

XCelebrated Essay on the
adical cure (without medicine) ofSpermatorrhoea
r Seminal Weakness, involuntary Seminal Losses

mpotexcy, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Imledimentsto Marriage, etc,; also consumption'
Epilepsy and Fits, induced by self-indulgence ir

exual extravagance, Ac.
Price, in a sealed envelope, only six cents.

The celebrated author, in this admirable Essaylearly demonstrates, from a thirty years successfu
iractice, that the alarming consequences of self
tbuse may be radically cured without the dangerous
ise of internal medicine or the application of the
tnifc; pointing out a mode of cure at onco siinpl
ertaiu and elfectual, by means of which every
utf'erer, no matter what his condition may be
nay cure himself cheaply, privately, and radically
tyn, This Lecture should be in hands of every

routh and every mau in the land.
Sent under se.ai, in a plain envelope, to any adIress,post-paid,ou receipt of six cents or two posagestamps.
Address the Publishers,

F. BRIGMAN & SON,
41 Ami St., New York Post Office Box 4586.
April 27th l-y. *

"THE COSMOPOLITAN,"
BEAUFORT, S. C.

A. First- Class RESTAURANT and SALOON,
Opposite Free Landing.

Choice Wines, Liquors,
Anclbegars.

MEALS furnished at all hours on the shortest no

tice.
mayll-tf. S. BEAR, Proprietor.
FOR SA.LE.

A fine 7 octave Steinway A Son's piano, in perfect
order, with covered staol. Cheap. Apply to

M. POLLITZER,
ap.13. Bay St. Beaufort.

NOTICE.
THE u dersi^ned. Treasurer of the Beaufort

ami Port Turnpike Co., will open
books for the receipt of subscription to the stock oi
said company, on and after this dat<*.

JOHN FRANZ,
Treasurer.

Bft. April. 1C, 15*70. 13.tf.

\ IT ATEItHOUSE. GFOROE.Ornccrics, ard PryV » Goods, Furniture, Ac. A new stock oflamp«
and chandelier*. Bay St.

. ... .. <-. . V - »

Sraufovt justness flirfftorti.

Groceries.

BOYCE, J. I'..(jroceries, Win^s, Liquors, and Solars,South side Day St., Beaufort. J

Dry Goods.

V'PPLE, J..I>ry Goods, Clothing, Boots and I

Shoes, Notions, Ac., Bay St.

i^KANZ, JOHN.General l>ry Goods House,
Bay St. Beaufort. See advertisement.

C100PER JOHN.Dry Goods Clothing, Millina-:
) ry. French and Domestic Flowers. Fancy j

Goods, notions, Ac. Bay St. See advcrtiseui uit.

Barber.

\RTIS, A..Barber. Hair cutting, sharing sham-
iw.iiwr on/1 /lrointr \V**>t St.

RUTLEDGE, R. M..Rarher, shaving Iu»ir cnt-ting, shampooing and dyeing done in the n atestmanner. Ray St.

Blacksmith.

MITOHEL. W..Blacksmith, horseshoeing, and !
general smith work. Magnolia St.

Wheelright
QAVAGK, JERRY.Wheelright. Repairs proniptjO It executed. Magnolia St.

Druggist,

STUART, II. M. DR..Druggistand Apothercary
Ray St. Reaufort. See advertisement.

Builder and Contractor

DEVLIN, W. If..Builder and contractor, Ray
aud Charles Sts. See advertisement.

Carriage Painter

MCGREGOR, JAS. E..Carriage maker, sign and
carriage painter, Bay and Charles Sts. See

advertisement.

Professional Cards

TI7"IGGIN, P. L..Attorney at Low. Solicitor of
V V 2nd Circuit. Bay St.

SMOKERS! SMOKERS
A. ASHLEY"CHRIETZBERG,
Has opened a Cigar store, and News depot on I

Bay St., Beaufort, where can be found some of the

choicest brands of Cigars and Smoking Tobacco. A

fine stock of

PIPES, POUC7IFS,
CIGAR HOLDERS, Ac.

DAILY ami WEEKLY |
papers. Orders filled prori^>tly for any book, magazineor newspaper published.

The only News Depot in Town.
Feb. 24.

m. pollitzer,"
COTTON FACTOR

AXD

Commission Merchant
BF.4VFORT 8 . C

MRS.~Erii(TLZACH7
B.
R .BREAD.
A
D

Cake, and Cracker Bakery
BAY ST., BEAUFORT, S. C.

Just received a large and selected stock of

FRENCH CANDIES,
which will be sold at prices to suit the times. Will
so keep on hand all kinds 0/

CAKES. PIES, FRUITS, Ac Ac.
fiep.2.°>-tf.

wTh.devlin,
* ]

Carpenter % Builder
.0.

All kinds of

BOAT WORK,
CAULKING,

and SPAR MAKliNtf.

o

OFFICE AND SHOP

COR, BAY and CHARLES STREET,
BEAUFORT, S. C.

ang5.1y.

POM hoyaij

SawA Planing Hill
BEAUFORT, S C.

D. C. WILSON & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS rX

YELLOW FINS TIMBER AND 1DHBER
AND

Cypross Shingles,
ALSO

Builders & Contractors
P L AS T E R , L A T H E S,

All kinds ofJOB SAWING promptly done.

Flooring & Ceiling Boards always onM
Orders for Lumber and Timber by the cargo

promptly tilled. Terms Cash.
nov.28-ly. .

D. C. WILSON. ACOS.

MAYO,
Bay St. Beaufort, S- C

LIQUORS, WINES, &c.

NET YARNS,
FISH LINES AND CORDAGE.
Grlans, Paints and Oils,

WHITE LEAD AND TURPENTINE.
Special attention given to mixing paints j

and Glass cut to order of any size,
Dec. 6 |

j .n. 8. KLLIOTT, Heaufort S. C.^
A.frftVUl, X CO., CharlttTou 8. C. j

THE BEAUFORT

, STEAM MILL COMPANY,
Having put up a grist mill at their

old stand, arc prepared to furnish

Grist, Feed and Heal,
any quantity, and at reasonable rates.

M S. ELLIOTT. '

SILVER PLATED WARE.!

Electro-Plated Silver Ware
AND

Ornamental Art Work,1'
IN GREAT VARIirTV.

XI.VCFACTL'RED
MERIDIAN BRITANNIA COMPANY*

530 BltOADWAV SEW YORK.

The host Plated SPOONS and FORKS are those
Silver Plated heaviest on the parts where necessn-

rily the iimst wear conies, and hearing the Trade |
Mark.

1S74.ROGERS BROTHERS.XII.

X. R. .This great improvident in Silver - Pla-
teil Spoons ami Forks is applied alike lo each grade
of Plate, A 1, Saml 12 oz. as ordered. The Process
and Min-hinery for manufacturing these goods are

Patented. The Extra or '"Standard Plate" made by
this Company is stamped A 1, simply, and is plated
20 per cent, heavier than the ordianary market staD-

dard.

First Premiums awarded at all Fairs whore
exhibited, from World,s Fair of 1852 to American
Institute Fair, 1C74. inclusive,
mar 9-0 nt.

(fjC (f>nn per day at home. Samples worth ::1
<J)d IU u)oU free. Srixsos A Co., Portland' Mai^.'
SEND26c. to G. P. ROWKLL & t <v, New YorkforPamphlet of ICO pages, containing list of 3000
newspapers, and estimates showing cost of advertising.
(bin a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and
ijlZ terms free TRUE A CO., Augusta, Maine.
mar9-ly.

JOHN FRANZ,
Wholesale & Retail Grocer,

AND

SHIP CHANDLER
Family Groceries and Cabin Stores

a specialty.
.o

Constantly receiving from St. Louis,
the best

FAMILY FLOUR,
wholesale groceries,

LIQUORS
PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

sit the princple Store, formerly occupied
by J. Fyler, Corner Bay and West Street

BAKERY.
Having just completed the erection of a

bakery at my premises, at the corner Baj
and Scott Sts., I shall keep a constant
supply of fresh BREAD &c. I have securedthe services of an experienced baker,and by using the finest grades of
flour, shall endeavor to secure a share of
public patronage. Call and inspect samples.

GROCERIES.
a speciality at the Store Corner of Bay
and Scott Street.

JUST RECEIVED,~
'

AT THE

md&MU
JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

A full line of superior
PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS, NOTE HEADS,
CARDS, ETC.

Job printing done neatly and cheply. All orders

promptly attended to.

Charleston Atltcrtiscmcnts.

D. O'NEILL* & SUNS,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

BOOTS, SHOES,
TRUNKS AND VALISES,

3NTOn 33 Hayno Street

Cliarloston S. O.

aprl.S-lyr.

ffirist and jfftdi.

s m Wallace;
Cotton Factor

AND

GRIST MILLER,
Wholeaale Dealer In

GRAIN, H-3HV7, HEAL, TEED, Etc,,
Sea Island Cotton

Bought, Ginned and prepared for market.
Advances Made on Consignments.

Having the best machinery for ginning
cotton and grinding corn and meal, he is
prepared to execute all orders on the
shortest possible notice.
The highest price paid for

Cotton and Corn.
Cotton ginned on toll. ian.7.

G. P. GARDNER,
DEALER IK

GHOCERIES,

Liqnsrs. It; Goods, Soots, Shoos, It:,,
HILTON HEAD, S. C,

Cotton Ginned and Corn Ground at the
above place.

Grist, Bread and Feed,
always on hand. For cash all orders
will be promptly attended to.

THE PARKER CUN.

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRO'S s
WEST MERIDEN.CT.)

t. W . S CII E PER)
f^4 ~/t! p«Ln i 11 ; frt p amf

FAiafmiEi |j|ij
fmsisbhc coots,

^^^^^Bilaj^CrccteiT,
SEA INLAND HOTEI*

HAS BEEN RE-pPEXED.
THE PATRONAGE OF THE TRAVELLING PUBLIC IS SOLICITED.

TERMS, $2.00 PER RAY.

JAMES ODELL, P«6p*IM^PORTROYAL CLUB HOUSE
Has been fitted up in first class style, in the building formerly known at thr

nrminniiT4«eiiin|Pi!i
DMurunr^fluifiii,
The RESTAURANT will be supplied with the choicest viands that the^nwrltsU of

Savannah, Charleston and Beaufort
can supply. MEATS, FISH, OYSTERS and GAME in its season. Long experience

in this line of business has enabled me to serve the choicest delicacies or th*

shortest notice. ., . u

C. E. WARREN!'
Feb. 24. Proprietor.

1W STOCK OF GOODS
AT THE OLD STAND OF

Jacob Apple*
I HAVE THE PLEASURE TO ANNOUNCE TO MY FRIENDS AND PAtrons,that I have just received a complete stock of *

^

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Such as PRESS GOODS. LINENS, NOTIONS, and the handeome*
lot ofEDGINGS aud INSE1MNGS, also CLOTHING, HATS, Ac.

GENT'S FURNISHING GOO]DS,
Boots and Shoes,

All of the latost styles. Give us a call and judge the prices for ytour&lfwt

Bay Street. JACOB APPLE, Beaufort, S. C.
HEZ BUSSEY,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer*
and dealer in

Country Produce, and Plantation Supplies,
173 Broad St., ("Under Augusta Hotel,,' Augusta Ga.<

0

T7EEPS constantly on hand a large and selected stock ofGROCERIES and
IV TATION SUPPLIES all of which we offer cheap to the trade. Satisfaction!
guaranteed. The patronage of Beaufort and adjoining Counties respectfully solicited.'

Are You Going to Paint?
then use new york enamel paint co.'s

CHEMICAL PAinrv
Ready for use in White, and over One Hundred 1>ieferent Colors made of

strictly prime White Lead, Rinc, and Linseed Oil, Chemically combined, warranted*
* Tr ' 1 ^*- ""J lno* TUVTPtf AS T.OVfJ <ia onr AfVirtr P«ill

much unnasomer ana «/#er, aim »*/ mm ..»*.w.« v..w.w

It has taken the FIRST PREMIUMS at twenty of the State Fail* of tho the Union4

and is on many thonsamk of the finest houses in the country

Address: N. Y. ENAMEL PAINT CO. '

m 11. rldi
ulp LFA Rl) SEST FREE 103 cbamijers Street, New Y®t.

THE WEED
SEWING MACHINECOMFY.

X»Isprepared to offer the most liberal terms

TO MERCHANTS AND OTHERS,
.Who will deal in.

Sewing Machines ofits Man'fture.
w*0 £*7" .

"

FAMILY FAVORITE,
Its Name Indicates its Qualities.

* * - v V' *»

Refer to 250,000 Families Who Have Them in Use.
'0'»

NAMED GENNRAL FAVORITE, BECAUSE
Adapted to every possible grade of work..Our competitors acknowledgesthat

For Tailors and Shoemakers,
IT STANDS WITHOUT A RIVAL. Address, /

Weed Sewing Machine Company,
Dec.00. Xos. 51 and 50 St. Charles St.. Baltimore, Md,.


